
FELL FORTY FEET.
A Had Accident on the Ohio

& Little Kanawa Road.

I'aMPiisrr Car Tumble* OUT a Trestle

Near JleCoiiiiellsvlllc, 0., 4 aiming

the Heath of Two People
tinny Oilier* Injured.

McConnellsville, <)., July 25. ?The
Worst wreck in the history of the
Muskingum valley occurred Thursday
at the Douda trestle, a mile south of

this city. The northbound passenger
train on the Ohio & Little Kanawha
railway was passing over the trestle,
when the rear coach turned over
twice in its descent and fell 40 feet.
It is stated that the trestle had been
weakened by the recent flood.

The train was going at ordinary
speed over the trestle, when the rear

coach fell. There was no damage to
any part of the train except to the
coach which fell, and it was smashed
Into splinters. Thirty passengers
were in the coach, nearly all of them
from local points along the Mus-
kingum valley, llelief was promptly
.sen from this city and frwm Malta,
which is on the opposite side of the
Muskingum river from McConnells-
ville.

Following is a list of the dead and
injured:. Dead:

Miss Gertrude Sherwood, Patten's
Mills.

A. J. Rathbun, Columbus.
The injured:
Edward .1. Herman, Zanesville.
William X. Werner, Zanesville, frac-

ture of the arm and shoulder.
Chester Harris, Zanesville, bruised

about the head and body.
Harry Hailey. Marietta, face, neck

and shoulder bruised.
Howard 1!. Specr, Marietta, struck

on head, left fore-arm broken.
Miss Martha lirown, Parkersburg,

head and face bruised.
Mrs. Lizzie "Wright, Sharpsburg,

head, face and side injured.
Carl Wright, Sharpsburg, injured

about head and internally.
William Duffy, lligginsport, side

bruised.
Miss HIsic Rosier, Marietta, 0.. face

and side bruised.
Daniel Gillespie, Malta, 0., head and

neck bruised.
(i. E. Myers, Chicago, side bruised,

wrist broken, ankle sprained.
Xorma Rathbun, Columbus, head

bruised.
Mabel Rathbun. slightly bruised.
Miss Lucy Brighatn, Marietta,

bruised.
Dr. J. Flory, Elgin, 111., badly in- \

jured about hips.
John O'Neill, Marietta, face bruised.
A. S. Tilden, Garrettsville, bruised

about face and body.
Edward Smith, Malta, 0., danger-

ously injured internally.
County Commissioner W. F. T.lght-

lilser, of Morgan county, and Robert
Janes, a Pennsylvania stock dealer,
ore reported by the physicians as un- ,
able to survive.

A FLYER WRECKED.

Fireman Killed and Knglneer Per-
lia|>* fatally Hurl, on Hock Inland
Iload, Near Omaha.

Omaha. Neb., July 25. A passenger
train westbound on the Chicago, Rock
Island A- Pacific road was wrecked
three miles west of South Omaha j
Thursday afternoon. The fireman [
was killed, the engineer perhaps fa- |
tally hurt and two express messen- j
gers badly bruised. The dead:

Victor Krickson, fireman, Fairbury, !
Neb., crushed to death beneath the j
engine.

Injured: Charles Porter, engineer, I
Fairbury, Xeb., legs crushed and body
bruised, will probably recover.

Henry Fisher and Charles Caldwell,
express messengers, both badly
bruised.

The train was known as the Chi-
cago-Denver flyer, and carried, be-
sides baggage and express cars, two
coaches, four sleepers and a dining
car. Shortly after the train came to
a stop the passengers rushed out of
the cars, just in time to avoid an ex-
plosion of the gas tanks. None of
the passengers were injured, beyond
a serious shaking up. The fire which
resulted from the explosion was put
out by the train crew before it elid
any great damage.

The accident is believed to have
been caused by spreading rails.

ROOSEVELT IN NEW JERSEY.

Tlie President Itevlews a Portion of

the Natlonul l.uaid, 111 t amp at Sea
«;lrt.

Sea Girt. X..1., July 25.?President
Roosevelt never received a more sin-
cere or patriotic welcome than lie did
Thursday by the people of New Jer-
sey. From the time he landed on!
Xew Jersey soil at the Atlantic Higli-j
lands pier until he left in his launch
for the yacht Mayflower, anchored
several miles off the pier, he was the
recipient of a continuous ovation.

The president, on invitation of (iov.

Murphy, visited the encampment of
the Second brigade of the national
guard of the state at Sea Girt.

President Roosevelt and Gov. Mur»
phy and stalT reviewed the troops in
camp, the president being mounted oi|

n magnificent chestnut bay which Im
sat perfectly. At the conclusion of
the review Mr. Roosevelt was escort,

ed to a stand adjoining the parade
ground and there addressed the as.

seinbled troops and the tnultitudtj

V that had gathered and which num-
bered nearly 1.1,000.

Will liuild an ICleelrle Iload.
Warsaw, Ind., July 25.?The cit.v

council has granted a franchise to thu
"Winona, Warsaw, Elkhart Si South
Bend Tn ,-tioii < o? which has for itn
object the construction of an elec.
trie railway connecting the cltleit
named. '?? projectors are Ohio men
now bull ng the Fort Wayne, Daytou
.<? Cincinnati traction line. The coin-

puny ga\e bond to have a line jj

miles in length in operation in 1-
mouths. This line will form a link ill
the « leetric system connect inn t incite
nati and Chicago. The company Uu - :i
capital stock of *400,0011, which will
Le iacivurtcd.

TAFT'S WORK IN ROME.

Areht>l*lio|> Ireland Say* It r»vp»lli«

Hay to an Agreement Ah to I*lillll>
pliip Friar*.

St. Paul, July 23.?Archbishop Ire-

laiid, in an interview yesterday re-

viewed the progress of the negotia-
tions conducted between Judge Tuft
and the Vatican, and took to task cer-

tain Catholic organizations that had
assumed to question the fairness of
the administration toward their co-
religionists. The archbishop said:

"Yes, the news from Home is quite
satisfactory, and,l am sure, quite
correct. Private advices coming to
me from the most reliable source
confirm, in all respects, the dispatches
given by the press. The sovereign
pontiff and other Roman authorities
are delighted with Gov. Taft person-
ally and with the negotiations in
progress between him and the Vati-
can. Reports sent out by the corre-
spondents of certain London papers
to the effect that the pontiff was dis-
pleased with the commission of cardi-
nals appointed to treat with Gov. Taft
were unfounded. The pontiff assure 1
(jov. Taft that he was happy at. the
results so far obtained, and that he
was confident the negotiations begun
in Rome would be the starting point
of a complete and satisfactory solu-
tion of the question under discussion.

"There can be no doubt that the
active co-operation of the Vatican is
now secured to the American govt rn-
ment in its task of pacification in th-
Philippines, and that in the results
to come the administration a> Wash-
ington will have ample reason to fe-
licitate itself for having sent Gov.
Taft to Rome.

"And now if is to be hoped there
will be among a certain class of
Catholics in America a cessation of
declarations such as we have had re-

cent occasion to hear of regarding re-
ligious matters in the Philippines.
The pope teaches these Catholics to
trust the American government, as
they seemingly have been heretofore
unwilling to do. In his conversation
with Gov. Taft he expressed tne high-
est este. 4 in for American methods of
treating church matters, and re-

marked that he had more than once
pointed towards the United States as
setting an example well worth copy-
ing.

"The agitation, such as it was, in
certain Catholic quarters did no
honor to those who participated in it.
As is now proven, they spoke and
acted without due knowledge, and,
certainly, without proper regard for
the government of their country.
They should first have been absolute-

ly certain that injustices had been
done to their co-religionists and,
next, if injustices had been done,

they should have sought a remedy
for them by appeal to the proper of-
ficials before raising in public irritat-
ing clamors.

"His words ought to signify some-
thing to those who profess to take
him as their guide. At any rate the
direction of Catholic affairs is his
business, not that of irresponsible
church societies or newspaper edi-
tors; and when he informs Catholics
that any one matter is in his hotids,
they ought promptly to step aside,
and allow him to have charge of it.
The question of religion in the Phil-
ippines is now his own, and it should
be considered as such.

"There should have been no haste
to lay blame upon the government

which has been doing its best to
bring order out of chaos, and, above
all, no charges should have been
made against the intentions of the
government. It was rankest, rashness
and rankest injustice to intimate
that the government intended to
proselyte in the Philippines, or to do
aught to detach the inhabitants from
the Catholic faith."

ALLEGED FORGERS.

Are Said to Have .Hade Uo<;iia ICall-

road Tickets Arreated In Chicago,

Chicago, July 26. ?A band of alleged*
forgers of railroad tickets whose
operations, it is charged, have extend-
ed from coast to coast, was broken
tip Friday by special agents of the
Chicago local passenger bureau and
the central police.

Charles J. Allardt, owner of the
National ticket office; Alexander
Freeman, James Donahue, Ed Far-
num, alias W. T. Davidson, and Mag-
gie Davis, alias Agnes Davidson, were
arrested. All were charged with
forgery.

In t.he raid the police secured near-
ly $4,000 worth of railroad lickets,
dies of every character, acids and
stamps, indicating that the opera-
tions of the band had been extensive
and remunerative.

Secretary Harry P. }iron son, of the
passenger bureau, said it was im-
possible to estimate the loss to the
railroads through the work of the
gang, but he thought it would run
into the thousands of dollars.

\u25a0 )<iiii|iiii>'ntwin Com si,;too.ooo.
Chicago, July 26. ?The management

of the Pennsylvania road has decided
to provide new equipment through-
out for the trains of the Pennsyl-
vania limited and the Pennsylvania
special. The latter is the new 20-hour
train between Chicago and New York.
The cost of the new equipment will
be $1,300,000, and the order is being
executed by the Pullman Co. Officials
of the Pullman Co. have been told to

rush the work, and it is expected that
the coaches will be ready for delivery
in eight weeks. The order requires
the building of 52 cars. For each
service, four trains will be provided.

I'oraker Houtti* Itooacvoll.

Cincinnati. July '«!. Senator For-
nker was asked yesterday: "Are you
correctly quoted as to the republi-
can candidate of HIO4, namely, that
nobody is seriously thought of except

President Itoosevelt"Yes. the
statement published is correct and
the fact is it- there stated. Roose-
velt is the only man who i i-riously
thought of by the..'real ma cs of the
people. There are a fcv. tin Ucriliff
flames that some ambition" partisans
ire trying to fan Into a bl:/e, lint
they cannot make them burn s.??udilv
&ud they will all go out indue time.
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THE MINERS' STRIKE FUND.

Executive Council of Federation ot
l.ubor F.ndorses miners' Appeal for

Financial Aid?f>sH,ooo Received In

One Hay-Strikers Feel Fncouragcd.

Indianapolis, July 24.?Secretary
Wilson, of the United Mine Workers,
on Wednesday received a check foi
$50,000 for the strike fund from the
Illinois organization. This was for-
warded by him immediately to the
anthracite field. The Illinois miners
have, within four weeks, given the
national organization SIOO,OOO for
strike funds, and still have nearly
$500,000 in reserve. This donation, it

is said, is the largest ever received
for a strike. Wilson has received
notice from individuals of checks for
as much as SI,OOO that are now on
their way to headquarters, indicating
that the appeal to the public for
funds has been effective.

The total donations received yes-
terday were $58,000. Word was re-

ceived at headquarters from Presi-
dent (iompers, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, that the executive

council of thut organization, in ses-
sion at San Francisco, has endorsed
the appeal of the mine workers for

financial aid. This will have the ef-
fect of bringing in additional contri-
butions, it is thought.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 2L?Tn re-
ply to the charge made by T. 1). Xich-
olls, president of District So. 1,
United Mine Workers, that agents of
the coal companies are circulating
among the strikers and trying to per-
suade them to apply in a body for aid
when the relief fund is opened, in the
hope that the defense fund may be
wiped out in a short time, local coal
operators say that they have no
knowledge that any of their repre-
sentatives are connected in any way
with the strikers relief. One opera-
tor said it was immaterial to the mine
owners to whom the relief was dis-
tributed, or who gets it.

At strike headquarters none of the
district sub-treasurers seemed to be

disconcerted over the statement is-

sued by some of the presidents of
the coal carrying roads that they ex-
pect the striking miners to become
discouraged before long and then
make a rush togo back to work.
National Board Member John Fallon
is authority for the statement, that
the strikers are by no means discour-
aged, but, on the contrary, now that
they are to receive assistance from
the bituminous brethren, are very
much encouraged.

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Judge Jackson Srml* Six Miners to

Jail ?Sentence In "Mother" Jones'
4'ase Suspended The * ase to He
l.uld llefore President Itoosevelt.

I'arkersburg, W. Ya., July 25. ?

Judge Jackson rendered his decision
in the "Mother" Jones contempt
cases yesterday. The conclusion
reached was that all the defendants
had violated the injunction and were
guilty of contempt of court. Sen-
tence in case of "Mother" Jones was
postponed. The foreigners who can-
not speak English were released.
Thomas llaggerty was given DO days
in jail and the other five defendants
60 days each.

Counsel for the imprisoned miners
are preparing for habeas corpus pro-
ceedings in the United States circuit
court of appeals at Richmond, Va.,
alleging Judge Jackson had no juris-
diction in the cases of "Mother"
Jones and her associates.

Indianapolis, July 25.?Secretary W.
B. Wilson, of the miners, received a
telegram yesterday from I'arkers-
burg, informing him that a warrant
had been issued there for his arrest
on the charge of making inflamma-
tory speeches in disregard of the
court's injunction. Mr. Wilson ex-
pects a deputy marshal will come
here for the purpose of taking him
before Judge Jackson, at I'arkers-
burg.

Chicago, July 25.?'President Mitch-
ell, of the United Mine Workers, said
yesterday that Judge Jackson's deci-
sion would be laid before President
Roosevelt at once with protests, and
that the president would be asked to
intercede in behalf of American citi-
zenship. The cases will be carried to
the United States supreme court.
President Mitchell said: "The deci-
sion imperiled the rights of all
Americans in the courts."

MINERS' CONVENTION.

It Adjourns After llnniarliix Asnl-'t
u l.riirral Strike nnd Frovldtiii; »?/?

a Fund to Aid tlie Strikers.
Indianapolis. July 21.?The conven-

tion of the United Mine Workers has
adjourned after declaring against a
general strike, providing for the rais-
ing of a fund with which to aid the
striking anthracite miners and issu-
ing an appeal to the American people
for support.

Indianapolis, July 21. ?A system-
atic method will be adopted by the
miners for canvassing for subscrip-
tions. The miners hope to raise $250,-
000 a week from public contributions,
as that much will be needed to bring
the sum up to $500,000. It is probable
that the Central Labor unions in all
cities where such organizations exist,

will he asked to take charge of the
raising of subscriptions.

Are Talking "IAnnexation,

Kingston, Jamaica, July 25. ?All
the planters of the large West Indian
islands are talking of annexation to
the United States, owing to their dis-
satisfaction over the small amount of
inoney contributed by the imperial
government to help the sugar indus-
try.

Tracy Hobs I |> Again.

Tacoma. Wash., July 24 Harry
Tracy, the outlaw, on Tuesday ap-
peared at Mille's logging camp, four
miles from KansaSkat, and ate din-
ner. Tracy is not wounded and looks
fresh and rested, lie still has his ritle
and two revolvers and has a good sup-
ply of ammunition.

A Fireman's Irime.
( liielnnati, July 24 Richard Mill-

tin. a fireman. aged . in j.-aloii*

rage la i night shot and fata!l\ iu-

Jurcd hi-, wife, ai/eJ IT, and then "hot
hi >eai old baby. The buby 1 not
vejriou .-ly injured.

YACHT RACES.

Tlie Inti r-l.ake .Meet at Fut-ln-Bay

Furnishes Some <;ood Sport?A Sail*

dusky Yacht Takes the 112 lip.

Toledo, July 23.?The first race of
the Inter-Lake Yachting association
meet at. Put-in-i|say yesterday was
sailed in a light breeze and just
enough of a sea to make slow time.
Twenty as line yachts as have ever

been seen at the bay lined up for the
start.

The Detroit made the fastest time
over the course, with the Kva second.
The official time of the run in hours
and minutes by the boats is as fol-
lows:

Thirty-five-footers?Detroit 4:46,
Eva, 4:50.

Toledo, July 24. ?Interest in the
yacht races at Put-in-15ay yesterday
again centered in the contest, between
the 35-footers, Cadillac, Detroit and
Kva. The Cadillac won the race hand-
ily, captured the time flag and the
sail and sweepstake. Following are

the results of the races in detail:
Sultana first in 45-foot; Yiking. 40-
foot; Minerva first, Lucinda second,
Tattoo third, in 30-foot, class; 25-

footers did not finish. Myth won the
10-foot and Show Me the 20-foot.

Toledo* July 25.?The event of
Thursday's meet of the Inter-Lake
Yachting association at Put-in-Bay
was the special race between tlie
Wemco 11., Commodore Warren's
boat; Puritana, sailed by ('apt. James
Sheets, and Minx, under ( apt. Wilds.
The race was around a 12-mile tri-
angle. Wemco outsailed the fleet and
finished 10 minutes 52 seconds ahead
of Puritana, and Mix six minutes be>
hind the latter.

Toledo, July 26. ?The rival yachts,
Cadillac and Detroit, met again Fri-
day in tin 1 yacht races at Put-in-Bay
over a triangular course. Near the
finish the Detroit crossed Cadillac's
bow and had the race won when the
Cadillac made a short tack, forcing
the Detroit to foul her. Both boats
at once hoisted protest flags. The
judges decided that the Detroit, was
at fault and the race committee held
that both boats had violated the rules
regarding professional sailing anil
were declared out of the race. By the
decision of the committee the Tattoo,
of Sandusky, wins first prize, the
Huntington cup, a heat for the Hotel
Victory cuj). the championship flag
and S2O. Minerva, of Detroit, won

second prize; Lucinda, of Sandusky,
third, and Kva, of Sandusky, fourth.

THE COST OF WAR.

Interesting Statistics the
Insurrection In tlie I'll111 ppl lies

There Were

tlie Kiieniy.

Washington, July 24.?Maj. James
Parker, of the adjutant general's of-
fice, has compiled some interesting
statistics regarding tlie insurrection
in the Philippines. There were 2,561
engagements with the enemy, be-
tween February 4, 1809, the date of
the Manila battle, and April 30, 1902,
fixed as ihe virtual downfall of the
insurrection. The larger proportion
of these tights were attacks from
ambush on the American troops, or

skirmishes in which only small de-
tachments took part.

"In almost no case in these en-
gagements." say Maj. Parker, "did
American troops surrender, or have
to retreat or have to leave their dead
and wounded in possession of the
enemy, notwithstanding that in many
cases tlie percentage of loss was
high."

The number of troops that have
been transported to the Philippines
and have arrived there up to July 16
last was 4,135 officers and 123,50U men.

The average strength for the period
of insurrection, was approximately
40,000.

Maj. Parker summarizes the casual-
ties of the American army as follows:

Killed or died of wounds, 69 of-
ficers and 936 enlisted men; deaths
from diseases, 47 officers and 553 en-

listed men; deaths from accidents,
six officers and 125 enlisted men;
drowned, six officers and 257 enlisted
men; suicide, 10 officers and 72 en-

listed men; murdered, one officer and
91 enlisted men. Total deaths, 139 of-
ficers and 4,016 enlisted men. Wound-
ed. 190 officers and 2,707 enlisted men,
a total of 2.597. Killed and wounded
and deaths other than by disease, 252

officers and 4,188 enlisted men; total
4,470.

A large proportion of the deaths
by drowning occurred in action, or in
active operations against the enemy.
Maj. Parker makes the percentage of
killed and wounded to the strength
of the army 9.7.

To Keep the Kin:: from Tlrltist.
London, July 26.?The fullest satis-

faction is expressed at King Ed-
ward's progress, but, as his majesty is
still unable to walk, projects are be-
ing mooted for the adoption of means

to avoid exertion by him on corona-

tion day. \iuong other suggestions
is one that, the king sleep at tin- dean-
ery of Westminster the night previ-
ous to the day of his crowning and
enter the abbey by another door, in
order that he may avoid the long
walk of 400 feet from the entrance of
the abbey to the throne, also that
modifications lie made in the corona-
tion ceremony so that he may avoid
wearing the heavy investiture robes
and sword.

A Typhoon Sweeps Over Luzon.

Manila, July -.'6. V severe typhoon
Is sweeping over the island of Luzon.
It is central on the eastern coast and
fears are expressed that it will inflict
heavy damage.

Two Fcople Drowned.

Savannah, i.a? July 24. The sloop
T.ovell I telle, owned and sailed by
( apt. Allen X. ('alder, of Thunderbolt,
and having on board a pleasure party,

was capsized in the Ogeechee riv®r
yesterday and (apt. (alder's aged
mother and Infant daughter were
drowned. ' apt ' alder's father and
wife were crioii l> injured and the
former HI) die. When tie itlltß
\u25a0truck the -loop, all except i apt. ('ai-

der and his >n Vernon were iu the
cabin at dinner, and, the craft cap-
\u25a0l/dng without warning, tho iu the
oaUlu « -re LisUutly iibuiei^cd.

AT NANTASKET BEACH.

3Tr. Ilryan ( cnmrm Those Pruinlnrnl
.'lon In the Di'iiiorratli Party Wbo
Mm. Oppoaod \u25a0 111 \u25a0 1 itutl the Doc-
trines lie Ad locatim.
'Boston, July 25.?Nearly 4,000 demo-

crats gathered at Nantasket yester-
day and participated in the "har-
mony" meeting, arranged by the New
England Democratic league, the new
political organization which is ex-
pected to develop its strength in the
tall campaign. Mayor I'. A. Collins,
of this city, acted as "moderator," as
he expressed it, and presented in or-
der, Edward M. Shepard, of New
York; Senator ('armack, of Tennes-
see, and William J. Bryan, of Ne-
braska, who expounded and discussed
the issues of this campaign to the
marked satisfaction of the audience.

Col. \V. A. (iaston and Charles S.
Hamlin, rival candidates for the
democratic gubernatorial nomination
in Massachusetts, were both present,
while Lewis Nixon, of New York, and
Congressman 'Wilson, of that state,
and John R. Thayer, of Massa-
chusetts, were conspicuous among
the guests.

lion. Henry F. llollis, secretary of
the league, who was the active spirit
in arranging the meeting, marshalled
his forces at the boat, leaving for
Nantasket shorN% after 11 o'clock,
the party including* all the organiza-
tion's guests. It took an hour to

make the run down the harbor and
on arrival the party was escorted to
the Rockland house, where a meet-
ing of the league was held. A recep-
tion by Mr. Brown, Mr. Shepard and
Mr. Carmack followed and then .'iOO
members of the league sat down to a
banquet in the great dining room of
the hotel.

Mr. Carmack followed Mr. Shepard
and for nearly an hour and a half In*
held the attention of his hearers. His
discussion of the trust issue brought
forth applause which was repeated
frequently during his argument on

the Philippine question.
The presentation of Mr. Bryan de-

veloped great enthusiasm. Cheers
greeted him as he stepped to th.'
front of the platform and lie was sev-

eral times interrupted by demonstra-
tions of approval. Among other things
he said:

"In view of the numerous harmony
dinners and the discord they have
created, it may not lie out of place
to consider the basis of harmony.
Harmony is but a synomym for ordef
and is not the result of chance, but
a product of inexorable law.

"It is impossible to secure har-
mony between people of opposite
sympathies, and it is a difficult thing
to change a man's sympathies.

"It requires a political regeneration
to make a democrat out of an aristo-
crat.

"There are some who call them-
selves democrats who have them-
selves undergone a change which has
alienated them from the democratic
party or from any party worthy of
the name.

"To attempt to patch up an ap-
parent harmony between those who
are not in sympathy with democratic
purposes is not only a waste of time,
but would prove disastrous."

TRADE BULLETIN.

Scarcity of Fuel Is About tho Only

I'nlavorable Feature.

New York, July 20. ?R. <i. Dun <fc
Co.3s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Each day brings the agricultural pro-
ducts of the nation nearer maturity,
and as the possibility of any serious
injury becomes smaller, the feeling
of confidence in sustained tradegrows
stronger. Storms destroyed much
property in some sections, and the
prompt restoration of structures has
added to the activity of building

trades. Railway stocks rose to near
high record quotations and gold was

exported, yet money sold easily. July j
oats succeeded corn as the leading
speculative cereal, but all distant
grain options tended lower.

Insufficient fuel is the one serious
difficulty in the iron and steel indus-
try. interruptions and delays from
this cause becoming more noticeable
each day. In a market where there
Is comparative dullness because de-
liveries cannot be made promptly, the
outlook for long continued activity
seems favorable, especially as scarci-
ty of fuel cannot continue a factor
indefinitely. All forms of pig iron
have sold far ahead and there is no

evidence of overproduction in the
near future.

Footwear factories have returned
to almost full operation, contracts
coming forward freely from whole-
salers.

Failures for the week numbered 20S

In the United States against 198 last,

year, and 17 in Canada, against 2S last
year.

Flood* In Texas.

Dallas. Tex., July 20.?The rainfall
in west Texas, which is characterized
as the worst ever known, has con-

tinued for two days. At Stephensville
three lives have been lost. Several j
houses there were surrounded by the j
overflowing of a stream and B.
Whitely, in attempting to rescue his j
family,' was drowned with his little
daughter. Later in the day Assistant j
County Attorney Goodner was

drowned in an attempt to rescue

other members of the same family.
None of the bodies has been recov-

ered. Cloudburst was followed by
cloudburst in west Texas and seas of
water have inundated the country,
causing great loss.

A Hoiiastery Ituriia.

Oka, Quebec, July 25. ?The cele-
brated monastery of the Trappists
here was entirely destroyed by lire |
Wednesday night. Loss $300,000.

Which l« ItlKlitt
Wilkesbarre, l'a? July 25. The of- ,

fleiuls of the Delaware & Hudson j
Coal Co. and the officers of the Sta-

tioning Firemen's association issued
counter statement" yesterday. The

of the coal companies
Hay that nearl.v all their old engineer/*
and pumpmen who resigned their po-

sitions when ordered out by the
United Mine Workers are back at
work mid that half of the firemen
have il»o returned. J.. K. Vluilahy,
?eeretar\ of the Firemen'** union,
nays only six of the old firemen hut*

THE WATER CURE.
Gen. Glenn Claims That Its Use

WHS Necessary.

Filipino Societies Put I'olnon In lli«
Drinks Sold to Our Soldiers

They Alst> Poisoned Tlielr
Arrow* and Spear Tip*.

Washington, July 20. ?Copies of
Manila papers received at the war de-
partment contain the defense of Maj.
Edwin F. Olefin, who was tried by
court-martial on the charge of hav-
ing administered the water cure to
I' ilipino natives. The particular case
upon which great stress was laid was
that of the president? of Igbaras.
Olenn acknowledged the a<-t? but
justified it on the ground that he
wanted the papers possessed by the
presidente and which he obtained by
the water cure application. Maj. Olenn
in his plea says:

"I found very soon after my ar-
rival in Panay that every man's hand
was against us, that every man, wo-
man arid child in the islands was an
enemy, and in my best judgment they
are to-day and always will be. Prac-
tically every presidents and other of-
ficial was playing double. They or-
ganized and were members of * se-
cret society known as the Katipunan,
whose avowed objects were to ad-
vance the cause of "indcpendencia"
in any and all ways, and under this
high sounding phrase they made
use of every means forbidden by the
laws of war. These men of peace
waged war by killing straggling
American soldiers.

" I hey made use of poison in the
drinks sold to American soldiers.

| They poisoned their arrows and the
tips of their spears and bolos, to-
gether with the bamboo tips placed in

j the deadly traps that abounded on
the trails. They hired assassins to

I kill those who were even suspected
| of being friendly to the Americans,
I and likewise endeavored to have our
American officers assassinated. They
openly stated in the island of I'ohol
that they would gladly sacrifice 2D
natives for every American officer as-
sassinated. They employed corps of
assassins, who spread death and ter-
ror in their wake."

Major Olenn gives the details lead-
ins' l| p to the administration of the
water cure to the presidente, the

I facts of which were brought out in
| the senate Philippine investigation.
He declares he "did no more than any
other man with good sense would
have done." I am convinced that my
action resulted in hastening the ter-

I niination of hostilities, indirectly ro-
| suited in saving many hundreds of

| lives and directly injured no one."

THE COAL STRIKE.

Went Virginia Strlliim to He ICvlcted
From Company House* miners'
Propositions Rejected Lous Strike
Probable.

Charleston, W. Va., July 2ti.?

Charleston is crowded with strikers
from Loup creek, who are here to at-

tend the trial of President Richards
and others, who are charged with
having violated the injunctions issued

| by Federal Judge Keller some time
ago. The trial was to have com-

menced Friday, but n wreck oil the
j Norfolk & Western railroad prevent-

led Judge Keller reaching here. Tins
i delayed the hearing.

Second in interest to the trial of
j Richards and his associates, is the

| eviction of strikers occupying com-

j pany houses, which is to commence

i next Monday. This notice was post-
' ed Friday at all mines in the Kana-
| wha and New river fields. All per-

} sons desiring to work in the mines at

the same prices and under the condi-
tions prevailing June 7, 1902, must re-
port to the mine boss ready for work
next. Monday morning.

All persons who refuse to work on
that, (lay must call at the office, set-

tle their accounts, get their pay. if
' anything is due them, and quit the
respective company's premises.

Ray City, Mich., .July 20. ?At a
meeting of the Michigan mine opera-
tors in this city Friday the proposi-
tion prepared by President Williams,
of the Michigan Mine Workers, was

considered and unanimously rejected.
The terms of the proposition were

ivot made public by either side. The
indications are that I he strike will be
indefinitely prolonged. It was under-
stood that the miners offered a con-

cession in wages if the operators
would furnish extra men to push the
cars.

Indianapolis, July 20. W. B. Wil-
son, secretary and treasurer of the
United Mine Workers, has received a,

communication from his attorney at
Parkersburg, W. Ya., saying that the

I warrant for his arrest on a charge
of violating an injunction issued by

! Judge Jackson had been rescinded.
| Judge Jackson's decision will not
i keep the organization from continu-
ing its work, Wilson said, when he

! heard of the decision. He said the
I authorities might as well begin to

j enlarge their jails If the injunction is

to be enforced, as the miners intend
togo ahead with their plans.

Parkersburg, W. Va., July 20.- l)is-

j trict Attorney lllizzard in the I'nitcd
I States court Friday stated that there

j were 11 cases pending of alleged vio-

\u25a0 lators of the court's injunction, but
' that if they would agree to refra u

| from further violations, lie would
consent to their release on their own

I recognizance. The court agreed to

I this and they were released pending
their good behavior.

Fatal Flames.

Albany, X. V.. July 20. One tireinan.
1 dead, one dying and a number seri-
ously injured iu addition to a mone-
tary loss estimated at s.''>U,uiM), is the
re*ult of a lire which broke out in
I lie heart of the business district
?arly Friday aornlag. the dead Hre-
man is l>. K. ISisliup, an auxiliary
member of tin* Insurance patrol and
prominent iu the city social and
financial circle*. James .1 -hellcy. i

fellow member of the patrol, was dug
out of a mas- of wreckage terribly
Infilled and with both hip di-loi ited,
both leu- broken, one arm hat i n d

; *ml severe internal injuries.
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